
Explorers 
Affend Long 
Beach Plunge

A] Dumont, new Explorer ad 
visor of Kiwanis-sponsored Post 
U9X, and Thomas F. McNeil 
wok members of the Post to 
the plunge in Long Beach re 
cently.

Attending were: Explorers 
Jack McNeiJ. Bill nnd Dick Sny- 
dcr. Richard Jorkovick, Slier- 
dean Swift, Joe- and Frank Mon 
te/, i-atil Lupo. James Cameuon.

I fh« "P*ntia< Twins" Sell for Us*

1 $1988
y Our Pric« -- 1958 Pontiac Vi 
I 2 Door - Delivered
I TWIN PONTIAC
I MjS Pacific (<> »* liny.. Hr>rm*M

OPEN THANKSGIVING DAY

Richard Lolly, Richard Smith 
and Ward Vorhees.

Explorers Jerkovick and Swift 
passed their life saving tests, 
one step closer fo obtaining 
their high rank of Eagle Scouts. 

Eagle Scouts Jack McNeil and 
Don Kelley of Post 219X recent 
ly attended the 31th annual 
Eagle Scout Recognition Dinner 
at the Biltmore hotel in Los An 
geles.

I McNeil, who aspires to be- 
i coming a Doctor of Surgery, 
iwaa hosted by Tor ranee's noted 
physician and surgeon, Dr. How- 

lard Wood.
Kelley, who is interested in 

, going into youth work upon 
.'completion of his education was 
jho.str<l by Robert <'heney, well- 
known for l»is work with youth 
in this area. :

Last week Explorer McNeil \ 
attended the third annual ban 
quet of the Harbor district *Boy 
Scouts council at the Hacienda 
hotel in San Pedro.

El Segundo Halts Cellar 
Bound Saxons in Finals

In their final game of the sea.son the North 
Saxon varsity grid team was dumped 14-6 by El Sejfimdo, 
Friday, on the Eajfle field.

The contest climaxed the locals' initial grid season, in which they .were winless'^""~ ~  ~   -         

T-V SERVICE
THIS IS NOT 
A LIMITED 
OFFER... 
BUT OUR 
DAY-TO-DAY 
PRICE.

THIS IS OUR 
STANDARD 
RATE FOR 

TOP QUALITY 
WORKMANSHIP

ALL OUR SERVICE CALLS INCLUDE THESE 
TEN IMPORTANT SERVICE CHECKS:

1. Irlqhtnttt Control 7. Horilontol Hold
2. Contrott Control Control

3. Focu, Control '•%%?*•"*
4. H.i,ht Control , Hori.ont.l Driv.
5. Vertical Lift. . Control 

Control . M */___ .*__  ««^u
. Width Control

9. Horizontal Drive 
. Control

10. Vertical Hold 
Control;

Plut .. .  v«ry tub* in your i«t"ch~ecVed on a tub» 
t«st«r ... in your home ... at no extra cost.

ALL TUBE^ GUARANTEED ONE FULL YEA*?

Special Rattt If You bring Your Set To Us. 
Tn« O/o*esf T.V. Service Cenfer In To^n

NICOLAS T.V. SERVICE

Winning- Tally
Lee Dodson, Eagle fullback, 

made a sensational 73-yard run 
on second down midway In the

fullback Ray Grieshaber's short 
yards to pay dirt. The tally 
came on fourth down with a 39- 
yards to go for a first down sit
uation. 

The Saxons, under the leader-
third stanza to pave thc way lo 
victory. Quarterback Frank
Olsen converted, and the Eagles '.ship of "head coach Cliff Greyb 
wore ahead 7-0. j,^, jiavr scored only 26 points 

Tini Dodson. halfback, against Pioneer League totes.
plunged 3-yards for the Eagles 
second TD in the fourth period, 
climaxing a drive that covered 
58-yard.s and took 6 plays.

while allowing their opponents 
a monstrous 162 in five games. 

Friday's loss puts North High 
into last place in the Pioneer

Frank Olsen lifted one (League, neither the Eagles nor
through the uprights and it was 
14-0 in the fourth quarter.

Saxons Sltlne
Late in the fourth period Sax 

on back Parl Carrico pulled in

the Saxons having previously 
won a league encounter. 
Score (Quarters) 1 2 4 4 T 
El Segundo .. .... ....0 0 7 7 14
North High ............0 0066

C C Squads Collect In 
Pioneer League Finals

1875 W. CARSON FA: 8-7025

North High varsity and JV 
Cross-Country squads took sec 
ond and third place respectively 
In the Pioneer League finals 
lrriday on Mornlngside's mile 
and eight-tenths course.

Mornlngside won the varsity 
race with a perfect score of 15 
points flow score wins), while 
North High was second with 68 
points, Culver City third with 
78, and Beverly Hills fourth 
with 80.

North Time*
Gerald Rowe was first for the 

Saxon "leather lungers" in 
10:50. Second to seventh were 
Gary Martin, Paul Chandler, 
Mike Clark, Bill Brulon. Ken 
Purviance, and Chuck Sieben- 
gartner in their running order.

JV's Produce
The Monarch* took the JV 

contest, carding another perfect 
score of 13 points. Culver City

GIFT HEADQUARTERS

 BftT BLBCTRIC APPLIANCIt MADK

Larger bowl-fit beaten for 4 •. 
higher, flner-textured cakes.

IAPIANT COMTtOL

TOASTER
Patented Radiant Contra!

trol

« emu
, grills with Radiant Con

<U«..«' f II VMM

Square shap* cooki m»r»

* WXMASnt JWNOt

••it Junto Mixer mnd*

SPECIALIZING IN GIFTS AND SMALL APPLIANCES
HOME 

APPLIANCE CO.

SPECIALIZING IN GIFTS

NATIONAL
LAYAWAY NOW FO* CHHISTMAS   FRtE GIFT WRAFHNG 

1267 SARTORI (Downtown Torrance) FA. 8-1983

was second with 57 markers, 
North High third with 75 points, 
and Beverly Hills fourth with 88 
tabulations.

Roy Hunkel had the be.st 
North time 5n this event, tour 
ing the level layout in 11:18. 
Other runners for the "jogging 
JV's in thc order of their fin 
ish were Pat Willey. Ross Pot 
ter. Richard Komonyi. Jim 
Reed, Steve Mitchell, and Larry 
Everate.

December 8 the Saxon "har 
riers" conclude their season 
with the GIF finals at the hilly 
Mount San Antonio course.

Saxonbees In 
Defeat To 
El Segundo

El Segundo's Eagle "Bee" 
team tallied 21 points in the 
first two quarters to set back 
Coach Del Nuzum's Saxonbees, 
21-7 in a Pioneer League finale 
Thursday on the winners field.

The locals' couldn't stop the 
Eagle's pitchouifi. which earned 
them their big ground-gainers 

fby way of a split "T" lineup. El 
i Segundo engineered drives of 
133. 53, and 23 yards for their 
tallys. and also converted suc 
cessfully.

NortU Score
Saxonbee footballers broke in 

to the scoring column in thr> 
latter moments of the final 
stan/a. Ernie Thompson. full- 
hack, hit left end Dave Babbit 
with a 15-yard aerial that was 
good for six points. Tfopmpsen 
carried the ball over for the ex 
tra point to complete the scor 
ing, and that made (he final 
score 21-7.

On the year the Saxonbees 
have complied a league record 
of 1-4 and an' overall record of 
1-7. Mentor Del Nazum attrib 
utes "inexperience" as the rea 
son lor the team's disappointing 
record.
Score (Quarters) 1 234 T 
El Segundo.......... 7 14 0 0 21
North High . .00077

TORRANCE PRES
I'llhliwliril p«rlf Tliur*rtnv Hi 

Torr»no*, I'allfiiruln

1406 Cravens Avrnna 
Turmnco. California 
Telephony; FA. H-ligifi

Nonthland PublUhlnf Co., Inc.
rul>li'h«r 

\\ . I1 '.. Z»pp»M, Advertising Manager
M. L. Owen*. Editor 

H. R. Gvmpertc, Managing

Nuhgrrlptlon R*Ua 
!'i»r.»l. P«r year ...........................
Out-of-town, per year ............

(Payable m advance)

..5.60

All inanu0firiptfl are submitted at 
owner'* rlak. The Torrance Presa can 
 .wept no responsibility for their 
return.

Have "weatherproof washdays" ; one
the modern way...

with an
electric

clothes dryer
SEE YOUR DEALER NOW!

\x\-ll I /

if it has
an oil-electric kitchen
then it is
a modern home

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA KDISON COMPANY
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J DREAM !MA\I''ULLY and! IT IS not by the gray of the 
, and nobly, and thy dreams shall hair than x one knows the age 
! bp prophets. -Bulwer. of the heart.  Bulwer.

There's A 'Mum 1 For 
Every Type Of Garden

l)y LKWIS
The most colorful perennial nlaiit tliat v.'e can make 

7ood u?e ol' in our gardens for full and early winter color 1 
; s the chrysanthemum. Almost every color and tyue of 
flower imaginable may be derived from the use of this | plant. '*                      J 

Your nursery and garden sup- j selection from the spider, spoon | 
ply dealers now proud to showj or threadlike varieties fills the 
you what he has to offer. Small spot. ' ' 
plants of t'he various types on Moxt Popular 
chrysanthemums were avail-j Most of aJI, although some 
-ibffe* through the late spring and* times neglected in the disbud 
mrly summer, and if you I ding stage, are the exhibition 
nisscd planting them then, you, types. When properly cared for 
j.'in plant larger blooming sizes' and disbudded these flowers 
uo\v from gallon containers. j oi'tcn grow to six or more in-i

All Typos i
.,  . . , . , , 'There is a typo of 'mum for ms ]eavpK nolng lo be dp .

almost every .purpose in the; sired . R(Kls. \\hite. pinks, bron/.e. 
flower part of your garden, l'^ yellow and many blends there- 
the event that you want a small| Of may kP selected'

chcs across - 
The color range of most

bushy type for planting in a , d - n , , a ..
rock garden or m borders, aj f w , , d 
c'noice from the cushion and > ,. , f> £ , 
dwarf types would be in order. I p ,« ltg tliemselvos roq ^ trc imlp

In the event you want a type carc> Giv<j them plenty of sun. 
of plant that would look good] sufficientmoisture during most 
in a hanging bosket or to drapeJ 0f t hc growing season so that 
over A wall, don't overlook the t] iey are Rre not slowed down, 
cascades. necessary plant food as well.

Often we desire special ef-j and by keeping a sharp look out 
fects, accents, or just something for pests, you will be abundant- 
unusual. In cases of that type a ly rewarded.

SEWER CLOGGED?

Let our experienced 
plumbers clean your 
c I o q q e d sewers and 
drains. We service com 
mercial and residential 
needs.

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
1418 MARCELINA AVE., TORRANCE 

FA. 1-4444 .-- FA. 8-2654

SAM LEVY'S
OLD FASHION

COME AND GET 'EM 
AT RIDICULOUS PRICES!

Men's A Women's

SHOES

THERE IS MUCH MORE 

AT THIS ADDRESS ONLY

1926 W. CARSON
(NEXT TO THE PALMS)

Never will your dollars stretch so far assuring our
MAYTAG long green ~ ~

.?,„,!» ou.onh. 74

*'*J*k>0 %    *

S^7 $209.95
ttft.Vo\u«>^
lot*<*  " $40.00 
^ovUjJL-^-^- ^_ 
 "^jg. $^69.95 

cno***** ^ - -

'/.<M»-V».,7« tt»!itj ** ^.1 **v
^L sfl»ti»,?..'

ASLOMf AS

WITH VOvi 
OlO JUNCF

MANY OTHER MODELS NOT PICTURED |
••owt *ith J£ AOO <!' 'i"{ / /^ S? • / •>i«nisu»i. oil. » Long Utt&eti ^pe&Au  

^ t^mimmmim***"- -mmmmf

Cf.,n

r,«*.» <»i^» M vi* Mo - i.

Refl .VQlo«$339.95

WITH YOU* 
040 HANOI

OPEN
8 A.M. 'til 9 P.M. Daily 

8 A.M. 'til 6 P.M. Sarurday

FR. 2-2616 FP. 4-2616

BANK TERMS

rc

212 S. Pacific Ave.. Redondo Beach


